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Abstract 
The aim of this paper is first, to review and understand major modern HRM challenges in India, secondly, to argue 
that the underlying ailment is the way organizations and employees respond to these challenges, and lastly to discuss 
how positive psychology can play a healing role. The paper describes how major issues faced by HRM can be 
addressed by adopting the tenets of positive psychology to align HR with the changes that are happening in the 
workplace and the economy. Further, it is explained that resilience, subjective well-being, hope and optimism would 
be able to demonstrate as a utilitarian capacity to accommodate emerging trends. The paper suggests a fundamental 
rethink to HRM issues and offers application of positive psychology as a feasible solution. This paper could be useful 
to design HR policies and interventions in a more thoughtful manner. It is revealed that positive psychology has the 
potential to make a difference and thus, more empirical research is suggested. 
© 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of ICTMS-2013 
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1. Introduction 
During the last decade, India has not only gained a strategic position on the global business plot but 
has also taken its place in the world economy as a powerhouse of the future. This transition, without 
exception, has witnessed the volatile nature of contemporary business environment as a result of the 
challenges posed by globalization. The emergence of a new era is marked by the ever changing trade 
practices, transformation of markets, economic crisis, and global concerns for the environment and 
sustainability. The nation’s competence to face these challenges depends greatly on human resource 
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(HR). Consequently, the challenges have been increasing for Human Resource Management (HRM), 
making it more complex than ever. 
Once known as agricultural economy, India has managed to slowly but steadily move up the growth 
ladder led by labour intensive manufacturing and national economic policies. Predominantly, the 
instrumental reforms of 1991 have backed India’s economic growth. Further, the availability of ample 
human resource acted as a catalyst to draw the whole world towards rising India. What followed next was 
the emergence of international joint ventures, multinational corporations, foreign investments, and 
technological advancements. But alongside, there was also a steep rise in HRM challenges to sustain the 
economic growth (Budhwar and Varma, 2011). These challenges were further intensified by the downturn 
of 2008 and 2009 (Tymon Jr. et al., 2010). Although, HR is the major production factor which can be 
successfully turned into competitive advantage, but sadly, India has failed to reflect this on 
competitiveness index ratings. India has continually fallen in the ratings from 51 in 2010-11 to 56 in 
2011-12 and 59 in 2012-13 (source: World Economic Forum). Why India is not able to make use of its 
competitive advantage of human resource? One simple reason is that the large pool of HR matters only 
when it is properly managed (Tayeb, 1996). In India, the HRM challenges outweigh the benefits of the 
huge pool of HR. Thus, the first aim of the present study is to highlight the major HRM issues in India.  
With the shift in the focus of psychology towards human strengths, positive psychology has received 
increased attention in the last two decades. Many researchers have visited positive resource capacities to 
explore their relationship with employees’ organizational outcomes (Youssef and Luthans, 2007; Vohra 
and Goel, 2009; Richez, 2009; Gu and Day, 2007; Chahal & Mehta, 2010). In all these studies, attention 
is limited to the causal relationship of positive psychology constructs with attitudinal and/or behavioral 
consequences of employees. Also, the link between HRM and employee attitudes and behaviors, although 
scantly, had been explored (Garrido et al., 2005; Edgar and Geare, 2005; Ghebregiorgis & Karsten, 2007, 
Macky and Boxal, 2007; Marescaux et al., 2012). However, the viewpoint presented in this paper is novel 
as it reflects the holistic interconnection between HRM and positive psychology. The research gap is 
demonstrated through fig. 1. Further, Khilji and Wang (2006) have indicated that management often fails 
at HR implementation. Hence, the focus of the present study also includes how positive psychology can 
help at the implementation stage of HR practices. The study also intends to establish the notion that the 
absence of positive resource capacities like resilience, subjective well-being, hope and optimism may not 
have any negative outcome but their presence would stimulate the success probability of interventions to 
tackle various HRM challenges. Moreover, most positive psychology research has studied predominantly 
white populations (Lopez et al., 2005). Likewise, Brewster (2005) argues, ‘It appears clear, that of all the 
management domains, HRM is the most sensitive to the local context’. Therefore, the present study will 
explore positive psychology and HRM in Indian context. Thus, the second aim of the study is to explore 
the possibilities of solving HRM issues through the tenets of positive psychology. 
2. Brief background of HRM in India 
Globally, HRM has come a long way in the recent decades unearthing various revolutionary concepts 
owing to the dynamic environmental changes. From broadening the concept of traditional personnel 
management to encompassing the various functions of strategic HR, change management, building 
collaborations and developing cross functional teams, HRM today speaks of managing and effectively 
surviving the ever transforming scenario. However, developing countries, like India, are marked by their 
volatile political and economic conditions. Hence, there is an uncertain environment for the organizations 
in general and for HRM in particular. India is a land of distinctive rich culture, ancient traditions, varied 
religions, languages, and castes. In this vein Pio (2007) rightly argues that HRM in India is embedded in 
the economic and socio-cultural environment. He (Pio, 2007) further, while explaining the scenario in 
India remarked that HRM in India is evolving from primarily industrial relations and personnel function 
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to that of the creation and molding of strategic and systemic policies and practices. Likewise, Aycan 
(2001) also asserted that HRM is a ‘developing field’ in a ‘developing country’. Although, India too have 
followed the global footsteps of moving from personnel departments to human resource development 
(HRD) and HRM but a number of organizations, especially small ones, have still restricted themselves to 
payroll administration and welfare function only. Wilkinson (1999) also supported this view that HRM is 
the phenomenon related to large organizations. Nevertheless, the literature shows evidences that HRM is 
well established in Indian organizations (Budhwar et al., 2006; Budhwar and Boyne, 2004; Venkata 
Ratnam, 1998) and also, the organizations appears to be creating a strong HR climate based on structured 
HR practices (Stumpf et al., 2010). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Identified research gap 
 
HRM in India is heavily influenced by societal and cultural norms. Sparrow and Budhwar (1997) 
agreed that these norms not only determine the conduct of employees but also condition the work climate. 
Researchers had identified various specific features of Indian HR and Indian management. Some of these 
are: resistance to change, unwillingness to accept authority, undisciplined, obedience to superiors and fear 
of taking independent decisions etc. (Sharma, 1984; Sparrow and Budhwar, 1997). Likewise, Tayeb 
(1996) also describes Indians as resourceful, hardworking, entrepreneurial, ambitious and materialistic. 
These characteristics have to be taken into consideration by policy makers and HR professionals while 
operating in Indian context. However, after analyzing the literature, Budhwar and Varma (2011) affirmed 
the presence of both ‘‘culture-bound’’ (e.g., national culture and national institutions) and ‘culture-free’ 
(e.g., age, size and nature of the firm) determinants of HRM in India.  
The economic scenario in India is characterized by the radical changes in the working environment 
owing to public disinvestment and public private partnership (PPP) model. Also, more open policies 
resulted in increased mergers and acquisitions and foreign direct investments (FDI). India with its largest 
working-age population is now a major attraction for the whole world. But the overall economic situation 
in India is deteriorating. GDP figure of 6.7% in the last fiscal clearly indicates that the momentum which 
had been built prior to 2007-08 is fast disappearing (Giri and Sinha, 2012). Further, industrial production 
for this fiscal has so far recorded only 0.4 % growth (Source: Economic and Political Weekly). Moreover, 
India has observed almost negligible growth rate in employment. These conditions make the environment 
more complex for HRM to operate.  
Apart from economic and socio-cultural factors, education play a critical role in the development and 
management of HR. Over 450 Universities and more than 25000 colleges with over 10 million students 
and around half a million teachers make India the third largest system of Higher Education (HE) in the 
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world (University News, 2010). Also, the demand for HE is growing at the rate of 20 per cent per annum 
in India (Gupta, 2008). But, even after educational reforms in India the state of affairs is not very good. 
Dr. Manmohan Singh, Hon’ble Prime Minister, Republic of India stated at the 150th anniversary of the 
University of Mumbai in 2007: 
“Our University system is, in many parts, in a state of disrepair… In almost half the 
districts in the country, higher education enrollments are abysmally low, almost two-third 
of our universities and 90 percent of our colleges are rated as below average on quality 
parameters” 
Due to this, organizations are finding the majority of passing graduates as not fully equipped with the 
skills and knowledge and lacks practical orientation and hence unemployable. HRM in India operates in 
this environment and faces lot many challenges. 
3. Positive psychology in context 
Rising above the exclusive focus on pathology, the discipline of psychology in the last decade has 
witnessed an increasing attention to so far neglected positive aspects of life. This is made possible through 
the influential positive psychology movements which propose that a non negative approach can be taken 
to study people (Seligman & Csikszentmihalyi, 2000). Seligman (1998a, pp. 4) has propounded positive 
psychology as the scientific and applied approach to uncover people’s strengths and promoting their 
positive functioning. Although, whether positive psychology is culture-free or culturally embedded, is still 
a matter of discussion among psychologists, but nevertheless, researchers have always tried to ascertain 
and understand the complexity of cultural influences. Thus, the present study will also take into account 
Indian culture while assessing the role of positive psychology on HRM. 
Although, there exist other psychological resource capacities, but the present paper focuses only on 
resilience, subjective well-being, hope and optimism. These are also called positive psychological traits. 
However, there always remains a debate on their ‘trait’ vs. ‘state’ nature. The literature has shown that 
these constructs are applicable and related to work performance (Youssef and Luthans, 2007; Adams et 
al., 2002; Luthans et al., 2005; Coutu, 2002), global, work and social adjustments (Klohnen, 1996), life 
satisfaction and well-being (Klohnen, Vandewater, & Young, 1996). These capacities are briefly 
described below: 
3.1.  Resilience 
Resilience is generally defined as the capability of people to withstand hardship and to rebound from 
adversity (Garmezy, 1991; Turner, 2001; Luthans, 2002). Paul and Garg (2012a) in a review of literature 
comprehensively concluded that resilience as it applies to individual employees of an organization can be 
defined as a psychological capacity to face, stand and reciprocate to the unwanted situations, mostly 
unexpected, created by some adversity, occupational stress or even by a change in roles and 
responsibilities or working environment, in such a mode so as to continue performing in an enhanced way. 
3.2. Subjective Well-being 
SWB is a scientific term that is commonly used to denote the ‘good life’. In simplest form, it can be 
defined as the self evaluation of one’s affective state. It refers to how people experience the quality of 
their lives and includes both emotional reactions and cognitive judgements (Diener, 1984). It comprises of 
the affective component (high positive affect and lower negative affect) and a cognitive component 
(satisfaction with life). Diener (1984) also expressed SWB in terms of emotions and stated SWB to be the 
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experience of high levels of pleasant emotions and moods, low levels of negative emotions and moods, 
and high life satisfaction. Farid and Lazarus (2008) define it as the overall favorable evaluation of one’s 
own life and work and domain satisfaction such as those related to physiological, psychological and 
sociological. 
3.3. Hope 
Hope is conceptualized as consisting of pathways and agency (Snyder, 1994). Pathways are the 
perceived capabilities to produce routes to desired goals. Agency reflects the perceived motivation to use 
those routes. The sum of pathways and agency helps people to achieve their goals. Further, Snyder, Irving 
and Anderson (1991, p.287) declare it as a positive motivational state that is based on an interactively 
derived sense of successful agency and pathways. 
3.4. Optimism  
Optimism is a generalized belief of an individual that in the future good things will happen more than 
the bad things (Scheier & Carver, 1985). Seligman (1998b) stated optimism as an attributional style that 
explains positive events in terms of personal, permanent, and pervasive causes and negative events in 
terms of external, temporary, and situation-specific ones. A person’s belief that a goal is attainable helps 
one to overcome adversity faced in reaching their goal (Utsey et al., 2008). 
4. HRM challenges 
The modern corporate environment has initiated many changes in all organizational functions that have 
inevitably affected the HR function. (Panayotopoulou and Papalexandris, 2004). Moreover, the impact of 
global external factors has raised various challenges for HRM in India. The literature concerning HRM in 
India indicates the presence of many challenges. Budhwar and Varma (2011) highlighted the emerging 
trends in India and specified the challenges in Indian context as shortage of skilled workforce, turnover 
and retention issues, increased expectations, poor succession planning, mishandling of contract labour and 
lack of competent HR professionals. The issue of high attrition was also highlighted by many other 
researchers like Slater (2004), Budhwar et al. (2006) and Chatterjee (2007) for BPOs, and Raman et al. 
(2007) for KPOs. Similarly, Kane et al. (1999) showed the knowledge level of HRM practitioners as a 
major HRM challenge. Further, Agrawal and Thite (2003) in their study of Indian software organizations 
found major challenges that the industry is facing. These were (1) high rate of voluntary employee 
turnover, (2) reluctance of professionals to make a transition from a technical to managerial position, and 
(3) lack of basic managerial and leadership skills. Similarly, while assessing scenario in Indian banks 
Kamath et al. (2003) put forth various HR related issues like, VRS, compensation, education and training, 
empowerment, and career plan. Likewise, Meredith (2007) stated that for India the most alarming issue in 
the HR and IR context is the lack of job opportunities outside urban areas where more than 70 per cent of 
the population lives. Rai (2012) identified skills shortage, talent development & nurturance, employee 
engagement, career transitions, attrition and unionism as challenges for automobile industry. Training is 
yet another area identified by the plethora of researchers as a major impediment for future growth and 
thus a challenge for HRM to address it prudishly for e.g. Davidson (2011) highlighted the training needs 
for the hospitality sector. However, most of the HRM practices are limited to big organizations only and 
majority of organizations falling under the ambit of small and medium-size organizations still give lip 
service to HRM. Sparrow and Budhwar (1997) also argued that the HRM issues are limited to the 
experience of ‘industrialising elite’. Kane et al. (1999) also supported this notion and stated that most of 
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the researchers on HRM have majorly studied moderate to large-size organizations. Thus, there can be lot 
many other HRM challenges pertaining to small scale industries as well.  
The challenges mentioned so far are not very new challenges. These were present a decade before also. 
Interestingly, instead of meeting these challenges, their intensity has grown manifolds. Also, these 
challenges match with those of the HRM challenges in a global context as referred to by Okpara and 
Wynn (2007). This indicates a convergence of Indian HRM practices and global HRM practices but with 
an approximate time-lag of 8-10 years, which itself is a challenge before Indian HRM. 
The present study intends to focus not only the surface challenges but also on the underlying problems 
pertinent to the Indian context. These fundamental problems can be derived from the cultural framework 
of Indian management. Sharma (1984) propounded this framework which talks about resistance to 
change, willingness to delegate but unwillingness to accept authority, fear of taking independent 
decisions, possessive attitude towards inferiors and abject surrender to superiors, strict observance of 
rituals and disregard of them in practice, and desperate efforts to maintain the status quo. These problems 
do not lead to HRM challenges directly but nullify all the measures taken to deal with those challenges. 
For e.g. the training interventions to inculcate stability and commitment to younger generations usually go 
in vain because they are basically inclined towards showing resistance to change presuming their actions 
to be the only correct thing in the world. Similarly, the majority of professionals does not want to switch 
to managerial positions and also even some managers intend not to become leaders because of the fear of 
taking independent decisions. Likewise, development, growth and competence of employees are the 
matter of concern because inherently they make all the efforts to maintain the status quo. Thus, these 
problems, in some cases initiate the challenge and in some cases act as a force against the efforts made to 
overcome the challenge. The present study aims at addressing these problems through positive psychology 
initiatives so as to eventually tackle HRM challenges. 
5. Positive psychology lending a hand 
Black and Ulrich (1999) explained the two-fold role of HR professionals as first, to raise, define, and 
clarify the capabilities required and second, to invest, design, and deliver HR practices that ensure these 
capabilities. We propose that tenets of positive psychology can play a significant role while HR 
professional perform their second role. The challenges mentioned in the previous section cannot be 
resolved on their own. It requires efforts in the form of aptly designed interventions and their proper 
delivery or implementation. If these interventions are applied along with the dosage of various constructs 
of positive psychology as per the requirement, then the results would be amazing. As it is said that before 
sowing one has to prepare the land, likewise, before introducing the employees to any interventions, it is 
very important to prepare them first. It would help employees to develop an attitude towards overcoming 
the problems and challenges. 
Resilience is a capacity that allows individuals to withstand hardship, in facing adversity, to continue 
leading functional and healthy lives (Bolton, 2004). In the complex interaction between the individual and 
the environment, resilience not only provides for the positive psychological capacity to rebound from 
occupational stress and crisis but also for building an attitude to deal with the realities of the business 
world. Masten, Best, & Garmezy (1990) argue that resilience is the process of, capacity for, or outcome of 
successful adaptation despite challenging or threatening circumstances. The research evidence suggests 
that resilience has promising implications for organizations (Richez , 2009; Vohra & Goel, 2009; Youssef 
& Luthans, 2007; Chahal & Mehta, 2010). Resilience can help people adapt to changes more 
constructively. This positive capacity can help those people who innately resist change. Resilience can 
also come to the rescue of professionals who abjectly surrender to superiors by making them more 
perseverant and self-reliant. It can help them build positive attitudes to not only survive a difficult 
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situation but also to develop competencies. Masten (2001) in resiliency theory stated that most people will 
do well despite exposure to great adversity. It has wide implication for organizations struggling to 
withstand various challenges posed by the dynamic environment as resilience is a theory that identifies the 
importance of protective factors and competencies. Resilience can help individuals build essential features 
of strength-building processes (Leadbeater et al., 2004). Further, resilience leads to organizational 
commitment and an increase in display of citizenship behaviors (Paul and Garg, 2012b; Luthar et al., 
2000; Campbell-Sills et al., 2006) and thus helps to reduce turnover and increase satisfaction.  
Subjective well-being (SWB) is commonly known as happiness. Among various positive constructs 
studied under the ambit of positive psychology, happiness (or well-being as described by various 
researchers) is argued to be the whole aim and end of human existence (Aristotle, 1974) and one of the 
most cherished goals in the life of people (Diener & Oishi, 2000). In fact, happiness is essentially the cure 
for all human problems. In the workplace also many problems arise due to the fact that people are not 
happy. Work pressure, deadlines, and stress have made people’s life more awful. SWB can help people to 
refresh and take interest in the work. It is required for optimal functioning of the human being. It acts as a 
buffer to many challenging events that an individual faces while at work and help him/her develop on 
values as well. These values then enable individuals to not only observe rituals but also to practice them. 
SWB is reflected through positive experiences at work which in turns increases job satisfaction (Kiziah, 
2003). Further, if employees are happy, they will be more receptive to the various interventions aimed at 
addressing different issues. Carleton (2009) has suggested various interventions to increase worker 
happiness. Well-being is also shown to be positively related to employee commitment (Meyer and Maltin, 
2010) and work-life balance (Gröpel and Kuhl, 2009), and negatively related to stress and burnout. It is 
far more relevant in the case of contingent workers. Thus, if well-being is taken care of then managing 
contract labours would not be much of an issue for HR professionals. Also, a global sense of satisfaction 
which defines SWB, make employees more engaged (Myers and Diener, 1995).   
Hope is always linked to goal attainment and positive emotions. People high in hope perform better at 
the workplace. It is also found to be linked to positive outcomes like higher satisfaction, reduced turnover 
and burnout etc. (Vohra and Goel, 2009). Hopefulness may also inculcate a sense of accepting the 
authority with a feeling of being nurtured. Hopeful employees would have a motivating energy making 
them to extend efforts to achieve goals. It is thus proposed here that a sense of hope would enable 
individuals to make good career choices and help them in charting out their career plans. Further, 
hopefulness would also facilitate managers to take independent decisions and grow as leaders. 
Optimism as described in the previous section is a global belief that the future will produce good 
outcomes. Studies have found that all the constructs of positive psychology are correlated and advance 
each other. Hope has been found to impact well-being of employees (Scheier & Carver, 1985) and thus 
contribute to all the outcomes of well-being. Optimism would also help reduce the fear of taking 
independent decisions among managers. Further, being optimistic, organizations can work on succession 
planning also. This would help fill the leadership void. 
6. Implications and conclusion 
This work emphasizes that although all HR activities need to be strategically aligned with the 
organization’s overall strategic objectives but at the same time it has to be seen that the HRM challenges 
and the underlying problems are not left unattended. Altogether, positive psychology can provide HRM a 
feasible way to address these problems by offering a support to HR interventions. Since, all the 
challenges and problems are ultimately linked with the humans therefore, it is must first prepare these 
humans before introducing them to any interventions. The tenets of positive psychology discussed in this 
study may not directly tackle the HRM challenges but definitely contribute by making employees ready 
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for further treatment. These positive resource capacities can be considered as complementary medicines 
given to patients along with the other specialized medicines to cure a particular disease. Thus, it is 
advisable to HR practitioners to consider these resource capacities while designing HR interventions so as 
to assure their success. The present paper opens new avenues for future research. Empirical researches 
can be undertaken to test and strengthen the presented viewpoint. 
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